NB: All information based on supplied third party survey information.
All discrepancies to be reported to RDjW immediately upon discovery.

All Services, M&E and Structural information shown indicative only.
Please ref er to relevant Specialist Consu ltant d ocumentation.

It is the responsibility of the Client to manage the Health and Safety
aspects of the project or nominate and agree a "Principle Designer".
Ridge flashing with 150mm sealed butt straps
Site applied fire rated canister insulation

KS1100AB insulated wall panel

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum
19mm diameter non-ferrous EPDM backed washer

Core thickness

U Value

120mm

0.16w/m²K

Profiled filler sealed top & bottom
with gun grade sealant
(profiled filler set back 80-100mm)

KS1100AB insulated wall panel

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at every crown

Air seal - 6mm diameter butyl rubber sealant

Air seal - 6mm diameter butyl rubber sealant

Gun grade seal at panel joint inline with internal air seal
Gun grade seal at panel joint inline with internal air seal
Verge flashing, with 150mm butt straps
Verge flashing, with 150mm butt straps
Site applied LPCB certified PIR insulation board
any gaps filled with fire rated canister insulation

Site applied LPCB certified PIR insulation board
any gaps filled with fire rated canister insulation

KS1000RW / LPCB insulated roof panel
Gun grade seal at panel joint inline with internal air seal

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum
19mm diameter non-ferrous EPDM backed washer

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum
19mm diameter non-ferrous EPDM backed washer

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter nonferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at maximum 450mm centres

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter nonferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at maximum 450mm centres

Internal ridge flashing with 150mm overlap
sealed with film backed butyl tape or gun
grade sealant

Air seal - 8mm diameter
butyl rubber sealant

Kingspan multibeam purlin

9 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant

9 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant

Direction of lay

KS1000RW / LPCB insulated roof panel

Air seal - 8mm diameter butyl rubber sealant
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Internal flashing, with 150mm overlap sealed
with film backed butyl tape or gun grade sealant
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Internal flashing, with 150mm overlap sealed
with film backed butyl tape or gun grade sealant

Panel Thickness

Air seal - 8mm diameter butyl rubber sealant
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Verge flashing, with 150mm sealed laps

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at 666mm centres

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at maximum 450mm centres

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted two per valley

20 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant
Verge zed support, with 150mm sealed laps

Gun grade seal at panel joint inline with internal air seal

Verge flashing, with 150mm sealed butt straps

20 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant

9mm x 3mm Butyl rubber sealant

Site applied LPCB certified PIR insulation board
any gaps filled with fire rated canister insulation

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at maximum 450mm centres

Verge flashing, with 150mm sealed butt straps

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum
19mm diameter non-ferrous EPDM backed washer

200mm centres

Site applied LPCB certified PIR insulation board
any gaps filled with fire rated canister insulation

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum
19mm diameter non-ferrous EPDM backed washer

9 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant

9 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at 200mm centres

75mm

Stitching screws with minimum 14mm
Stitching screws with minimum 14mm
diameter non-ferrous EPDM Washer at 450mm Centres
diameter non-ferrous EPDM Washer at 450mm Centres

Alternative verge flashing detail

200mm centres

KS1000RW / LPCB insulated roof panel
Gutter support arm @ 666mm centres
Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum 19mm diameter non-ferrous EPDM backed washer

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum 16mm diameter
non-ferrous EPDM backed washer at maximum 1000mm centres

Highline type gutter
KS1000RW / LPCB insulated roof panel

KS1000RW / LPCB insulated roof panel

Air seal - 8mm diameter butyl rubber sealant

Self-drilling self-tapping primary fixings with minimum 16mm diameter
non-ferrous EPDM backed washer at maximum 1000mm centres

Air seal - 8mm diameter butyl rubber sealant

Low profile stitching screws with minimum 14mm
diameter non-ferrous EPDM washer at 450mm centres
Air seal - 6mm diameter bead of gun grade sealant
4mm Ø butyl rubber sealant

Internal cleader angle, with 150mm overlap sealed
with film backed butyl tape or gun grade sealant
(by steel work contractor)

KS1100AB insulated wall panel

Air seal - 6mm diameter bead of gun grade sealant

Low profile stitching screws with minimum 14mm
diameter non-ferrous EPDM Washer at 450mm Centres

Internal cleader angle, with 150mm overlap sealed
with film backed butyl tape or gun grade sealant
(by steel work contractor)

4mm Ø butyl rubber sealant

20 35

20

Site applied fire rated canister insulation
Air seal - 8mm diameter butyl rubber sealant
Air seal - 6mm diameter bead of gun grade sealant

KS1100AB insulated wall panel

KS1100AB insulated wall panel
Kingspan multibeam purlin

Alternative verge flashing detail

Kingspan multibeam purlin

Verge flashing, with 150mm sealed laps
Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at maximum 450mm centres

Kingspan mulibeam eaves beam
film backed butyl tape is applied
over any breaks in supporting secondary
steelwork to give a continuous bearing face

20 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant
Verge zed support, with 150mm sealed laps
20 x 3mm butyl rubber sealant
Stitching screws with minimum 14mm diameter non
ferrous EPDM backed washer fitted at maximum 450mm centres
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ISSUED FOR
CONSTRUCTION

Kingspan KS1100RW Roof Cladding Details
Scale:

nts

Kingspan KS1100 AB
EcoSafe external insulated
wall panel vertically laid.

External corner flashing sealed along its full
length using 9x3mm butyl rubber sealants Premier Sealants ref: DGR30 or similar.
Kingspan KS1100 AB EcoSafe external
insulated wall panel vertically laid.

175, 200 & 220mm

Top of flashing neatly pointed.

Continuous 6mm Ø bead of Nullifire M703 FR
silicone sealant to female joint on external side prior
to panel installation.
Colour matching low profile carbon steel
stitching screws at 450mm centres fixed
through drip flashing.

Kingspan XL Forte 0.7mm thick
external corner flashing fixed at 450mm
centres.

Internal / Ambient

Edge point visible facing gap using copious amount of low modulus
silicone sealant - ref: Premseal LM after installation. Minimum
height of panel joint seal maintained in line with drip flashing edge sealing.

External.

External

Continuous 6mm Ø bead of Nullifire M703 FR
silicone sealant to female joint prior to panel
installation.

Kingspan KS1100 AB EcoSafe external
insulated wall panel vertically laid.

Galv cleader angle 50 x 50 x 1.5mm thick with
butt joints sealed.
Continuous 6mm Ø bead of FR silicone sealant Nullifire M703
to female joint on internal side prior to panel installation.

Main panel fixing - Hex head self-drill,
self-tapping fastener complete with 16mm
Ø washer at 500mm centres.

Continuous 6mm Ø bead of Nullifire M703 FR
silicone sealant to cleader angle prior to panel
installation.

Continuous 4mm Ø bead of FR silicone sealant Nullifire M703
or similar, between floor angle and panel on both faces.

Rebate joint cut square and FR canister
applied insulation to fill any gaps to maintain
continunity of insulation - Premier Sealants
ref: Sudafoam FR or similar.

Internal / Ambient.
Continuous 6mm Ø bead of Nullifire M703 FR
silicone sealant to female joint prior to panel
installation.
Direction of Installation

External angle sealed along its full length
using two unbroken runs of 6mm
diameter butyl rubber sealants - Premier
Sealants ref: DGR30 or similar.

White PPC galv internal angle 50 x 50 x 2.0mm thick with
butt joints sealed.
Internal angle sealed along its full length using two unbroken runs
of 6mm diameter butyl rubber sealants - Premier Sealants ref:
DGR30 or similar.

min 50mm

Joint stitched at 500mm centres - SFS
intec ref: SXW - 5,5 x 40 or similar.

Galv external angle 50 x 50 x 2.0mm thick
with butt joints sealed.

Colour matching low profile carbon steel stitching screws at 400mm
centres fixed through pre-punched 6mmØ holes.

Female joint.

Continuous 6mm Ø bead of Nullifire M703 FR
silicone sealant to support angle.

Core thickness

U Value

200mm

0.10w/m²K
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Kingspan KS1100AB Wall Cladding Details
Scale:

nts

Kingspan XL Forte 0.7mm thick drip flashing.

Tapcon fixings at 600mm centres fixed
through pre-punched holes into concrete
edge beam.

Kingspan KS1100 AB
EcoSafe external insulated
wall panel vertically laid.

Main panel fixing - Hex head self-drill,
self-tapping fastener complete with
16mm Ø washer at 500mm centres.

Galv support angle 1.5mm thick, fixed using
carbon steel stitching screws at 300mm
centres and sealed along its full length using
two unbroken runs of 2mm x 15mm butyl strip
sealant - Premier Sealants ref: Premseal
DGR30 or similar.

ARCHITECTS

